MEDICAL BEDS

Good Breathability, Sound Quality, Easy Clean and Easy Replace For Your Hospital Ward
Mercure deals with producing hospital equipment for medical practices. Our clients are within private healthcare, medical clinics, nursing, and care homes along with various private consumers. Our office is based in Sialkot, Pakistan. Our team works in full commitment to ensure that all instruments are in the best of the condition and are produced on time. We also supply customized instrument sets and our research & development department works consistently to create innovative techs & solution.

We are proud of our incredible heritage of being blacksmith of the elements, air, earth, water & fire. Man chose fire and with it forget his will upon world and the journey we have made so far. Our vision now has been to create a medical device business that specialized in the manufacturing of single-use surgical instruments. We have our eyes set on an even brighter and more exciting future.

Mercure has always been boundless and dynamic. The faith of our clients is a representation of our confidence and enthusiasm as we embark on an exciting journey of expansion, innovation, and growth. Our belief is to deliver high-quality medical devices that are up to the mark with world-class products.

Our promise to our valuable clients is to provide them with product of their choice at economical prices and an exceptional level of service. We look forward to connecting and developing with our clients.

Our promise is to provide our clients with product of their choice at economical prices and an exceptional level of service. We look forward to connecting and developing with our clients.

Our values give us standards by which we measure ourselves. Our values guide us and show us the way ahead. And our values are what come back to always.

We are committed to the needs of our customers, no doubt our existence is dependant on them. We ensure that none of our codes and beliefs are violated since our license to work is our ethical behavior. Every day, we look forward to doing better and smarter.

WHAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Substantial Quality
Stainless steel is used. The products are adequate enough to carry out single use at a time with right grade.

Complete Protection
The products are in good condition and are sterilized. The sterilization keeps up to 3 months. There will be no risk of cross-contamination. You and your patients will be safe.

Secured with packaging
The products are packed in practical cardboard boxes which are in modular sizes. This helps in the availability of products for always being ready to use. It is a dust-free storage space for single-use instruments.
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WARD BED

Standard Features:
- Frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Flat platform fitted with epoxy coated.
- Bed ends fitted
- Knock Down Construction.

Options:
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 12cm thick mattress with water proof and flame-retardant cover.

FOWLER BED

Standard Features:
- Main frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Four Section mattress platform, with mild sheet strips for maximum mattress ventilation.
- Head and foot ends fitted with decorative laminated panels.
- Raising backrest section operated by hand crank mechanism.
- Easy mobility on 4" heavy duty wheels, two with independent brakes.
- KNOCK down construction.

Options:
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 12cm thick mattress with water proof and flame-retardant cover.

WARD BED

Standard Features:
- Main frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Two Section mattress platform.
- Raising backrest section with hand crank located on foot side of the bed.
- Head and foot ends fitted with laminated panels.
- Easy mobility on 4" heavy wheels, 2 with independent brakes.

Options:
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 12cm thick mattress with water proof and flame-retardant cover.

FOWLER BED

Standard Features:
- Structure made of rectangular steel tube.
- Full Fowler Bed.
- Two Crank Operation.
- Removable head and foot panels.
- Rotary buffers for protection.
- Mobile on 5" diagonally locking castors.

Options:
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 12cm thick mattress with water proof and flame-retardant cover.
**FOWLER BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Main frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Four mattress platform.
- Raising backrest & knee break section with hand-crank at foot end. Bed ends fitted.
- Colour-less impact absorbing buffers.
- Trendelenberg and reverse trendelenberg position can be achieved by operating the levers located at both sides of the bed.
- Head and foot ends fitted with decorative laminated panels.
- Easy mobility on 5" heavy duty wheels two with independent brakes.

**Options:**
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 12cm thick mattress with water proof and flame-retardant cover.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Mild Steel Heavy duty construction
- Three crank operation
- Removable Plastic Panels
- Urine bag holders
- Diagonally locking 5" castors
- Epoxy powder coated finish
- Mobile on 5" swivel castors

**Description:**
- Fowler Bed Hi-Low
- Art No: ICU-1105-GM
- Dimensions: 78 x 36 (L x W)
- Height Adjustment: 18" x 30"
- Loading Capacity: 150 kg

**FOWLER BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Main frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Manual tilt facility using ratchet.
- Removable head & foot panels (Plastic).
- Rotary buffers for protection.
- Vascular position available.
- Mobile on 5" diagonally locking castors.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 78 x 36 (L x W)
- Height Adjustment: 18" x 30"
- Loading Capacity: 150 kg

**FOWLER BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of rectangular steel tube.
- Manual tilt facility using ratchet.
- Removable head & foot panels (Plastic).
- Rotary buffers for protection.
- Vascular position available.
- Mobile on 5" diagonally locking castors.

**FOWLER BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of rectangular steel tube.
- Manual tilt facility using ratchet.
- Removable head & foot panels (Plastic).
- Rotary buffers for protection.
- Vascular position available.
- Mobile on 5" diagonally locking castors.
**MOTORIZED I.T.C BED**

**Description:**
I.T.C Fowler Bed MOTORIZED

**Art No:** MBH-2550-GM

**Dimension:** L 82.5" x w 36" x H 20" min up to 32" inch max

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder coated after complete phosphate treatment.

**Options:**
- LV Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- Foldable side Rails.
- Lifting Pole.
- 15mm thick mattress with water proof & flame retardant cover.
- Removable head & foot ends fitted with decorative ABS panel.
- Raising backrest and knee break section operated by hand crank at foot ends of the bed.
- Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg position can be achieved by operating the levers located at foot end.
- Easy mobility on four 5" heavy duty wheels two with independent brakes.

**Options:**
- Mainframe made from rectangular section tube.
- Four Section mattress platform, with rigid.
- Hydraulically operated height adjustment activated by foot pedal on side of the bed.
- Removable head and foot ends fitted with decorative ABS panel.
- Raising backrest and knee break section operated by hand crank at foot ends of the bed.
- Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg position can be achieved by operating the levers located at foot end.
- Easy mobility on four 5" heavy duty wheels two with independent brakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td></td>
<td>(L82.5 x W36 x H 20&quot;)</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TILTING BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Vertical standing at 90 degree position.
- Mobile on 5" diagonally locking castors.
- Side Rails.
- Manual tilt facility using ratchet.

**Description:**
Tilting Bed

**Art No:** TB-6553-KM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

**TILTING TABLE**

**Standard Features:**
- Vertical standing at 90 degree position.
- Rubber caster and wheel with brakes.
- Support belts at 3 positions.

**Description:**
Tilting Table

**Art No:** TT-5112-KM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

**ORTHOPEDIC TRACTION FRAME SET**

**Standard Features:**
- Complete Stainless Steel Construction with hooks and weight pade.

**Description:**
Orthopedic Traction Frame Set

**Art No:** OTP-1126-GM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated
**X-RAY VIEW BOX**

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel Sheet Construction.
- Instant on function using.
- Individual buttons for each section on more than 1 x-ray.
- Front frame aluminum and clip holder for X-Ray.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray View Box</td>
<td>VBS-7778-GM (Single)</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VBD-8778-GM (Double)</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOLDING SIDE GUARDS**

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel pipe construction.
- Easy folding operation.
- Epoxy Powder coated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Side guards</td>
<td>Non-Imp.-MM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FS-215-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOAM MATTRESS**

**Standard Features:**
- High Quality A-Grade foam mattress with an option of Rexene cover or a waterproof parachute cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foam Mattress with Cover</td>
<td>FM-II 66-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDEBRIDGE**

**Standard Features:**
- Made from round tube and Mild Steel Sheet.
- Pull out Drawer at Top.
- Lower storage cabinet with single door.
- Four Rubber Stamps.
- Open middle compartment.

**Options:**
- Stainless Steel or Laminated Top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed Side Locker</td>
<td>BSC-1825-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSV-1845-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE CABINETS**

**Side Cabinets Deluxe**

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel sheet construction.
- Fiber glass top for durability and easy cleaning.
- Pull out drawer fitted with railing for smooth operation.
- Mobility on four Ø 50mm rubber wheels.
- Lower storage cabinet with magnetic door locking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BedSide Locker</td>
<td>BSL-1825-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSW-1855-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSR-1855-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOAM MATTRESS**

**Standard Features:**
- High Quality A-Grade foam mattress with an option of Rexene cover or a waterproof parachute cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed Side Locker</td>
<td>BSC-1825-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSV-1845-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD FEATURES:**
- Mild Steel sheet construction.
- Fiber glass top for durability and easy cleaning.
- Drawer with ball bearing railing for smooth operation.
- Lower storage cabinet with magnetic door locking.
- Mobility on four Ø 50mm rubber wheels.
- Rounded shape front Door and Drawer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed Side Locker</td>
<td>BSC-1825-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSV-1845-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NON-Sterile Suture Sets**
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SIDE CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BedSide Locker all MDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No</td>
<td>BSL-2201-KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td>Mild Steel sheet construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiber glass top for durability and easy and cleaning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Pull out drawer fitted with railing for smooth operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 storage cabinet with magnetic door locking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobility on four Ø 50mm rubber wheels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARD SCREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ward Screen Four Fold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No</td>
<td>WS4-2111-GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>(69 x 24) inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td>Frame made of Epoxy coated steel tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Movement on twin wheel nylon swivel caster Ø50mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Curtain for each section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Flame retardant Curtains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome Plated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ward Screen Three Fold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No</td>
<td>WS4-2121-GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Powder Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td>Frame made of Epoxy coated steel tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Movement on twin wheel nylon swivel caster Ø50mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Curtain for each section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Flame retardant Curtains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome Plated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Flex Ward Screen Three Fold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No</td>
<td>FWS-2115-GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Powder Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td>Frame made of Epoxy coated steel tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Movement on twin wheel nylon swivel caster Ø50mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Flex Sheet for each section.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Sterile Suture Sets
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**FOOD TABLE**

**Standard Features:**
- Constructed from Epoxy coated steel tube.
- Fix Height
- Laminated Top.
- Four wheels.

**Description:** Over Bed Table Ward

**Art No:** OBT-2278-GM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

---

**Standard Features:**
- Constructed from rectangular tube.
- Adjustable Height on step-less position.
- Laminated Top.
- Four independent wheels.

**Description:** Side Food Table

**Art No:** OBS-2288-GM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

---

**Standard Features:**
- Main Frame made of rectangular steel tube.
- Secure height adjustment with gas spring lever on side.
- Water resistance laminated top.
- Easy mobility on four independent P.V.C wheel.

**Description:** Side Food Table Gas Spring

**Art No:** OFGS-2295-GM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

---

**WARD BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Stainless Steel Construction.
- Removable Acrylic basket with Foam mattress.
- S/S Sheet Lower Shelf.
- One side tilt by simple mechanism.
- Mobile on swivel wheel Ø50mm.
- 5cm thick mattress with water proof cover.

**Description:** Overbed Table

**Art No:** OBR-2230-GM

**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

---

**BABY CRADLE**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from Mild Steel Tube.
- Solid wire mesh basket for improve maximum mattress ventilation.
- One side tilt by simple mechanism.
- M/S sheet lower shelf
- Mobile on swivel wheel Ø50mm.
- 5cm thick mattress with water proof cover.

**Description:** Baby Cradle

**Art No:** BBC-9975-GM

**Finish:** Powder Coated

---

**Description:** Baby Crib

**Art No:** BPC-9976-GM

**Dimension:** 189 x 17 x 84 inches
**BABY CRIB**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from Round Mild Steel Tube.
- Crib manufactured from Plexiglas.
- Simply Trendelenburg and reverse-Trendelenburg Position can be achieved by single hand operated knob system.
- Impact absorbing buffers.
- Easy movement on four 3" wheels.
- 2" thick upholstery with imitation leather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bassinet Crib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No.</td>
<td>BCP-9950-GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>(29 x 17 x 34) inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated after complete phosphate treatment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFANT AND CHILD COT**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from square steel tubes.
- Self-lock sliding rails on both sides.
- Bed ends fitted with vertical bars.
- Mobile on Ø75mm rubber wheel.
- Knock down construction.

**Options:**
- I.V pole 2 or 4 hooks.
- 10cm thick mattress with water proof cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Infant and Child Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No.</td>
<td>IC-9155-GM, CC-9224-GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOWLER BABY BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from Round Mild Steel Tube.
- Crib manufactured from Plexiglas.
- Drawer under Crib.
- Easy movement on four 3" wheels.
- 2" thick upholstery with imitation leather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Baby Crib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No.</td>
<td>BC-996-KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Sterile Suture Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Non-Sterile Suture Sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art No.</td>
<td>Non-Sterile Suture Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Non-Sterile Suture Sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**INFANT WARMER**

Standard Features:
- Angle of radiant box can be adjusted.
- Height of radiant box can be adjusted.
- Heat control system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant Warmer/ on Casters</td>
<td>KM-11-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTO THERAPY**

Standard Features:
- Blur Fluorescent Lights
- The angle of head and height are adjustable.
- Easy mobility on 4 Ø50mm casters.
- Knock down construction.

Options:
- Five or Six P blur fluorescent lights on demand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Photo therapy Unit</td>
<td>HL-1220-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALOGEN EXAMINATION LIGHT**

Standard Features:
- Stainless Steel central Tube.
- Reinforced Nylon Base with 5 feet.
- 5 twin wheel PU swivel castors 0 50mm
- Flexible glass neck Arm.
- Knock down construction.

Options:
- Adjustable or fixed height.
- Wall mounting angle plate.
- Table mounting clamp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Examination Light</td>
<td>HL-1220-GM</td>
<td>Adjustable height, with step down adopter halogen bulb 12V, 35W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFANT WARMER**

Standard Features:
- Structure frame made of mild steel tube.
- Automatic Pulse Control Heating System.
- 5cm thick mattress with water proof cover.
- Drawers on bottom and M/S Steel lower shelf.
- Accurate and Highly Stable, User Friendly Operation.

Panel Operator:
- Fully automatic servo voltage control heating system.
- High/Low heating alarm.
- Manual/Auto heating operation.
- High visibility blue crystal display with back light for poor light environment.
- Sensor fault induction and sound buzzer.
- Heater power solid state control.
- Dual therapy light control.
- Suction pump control (or heater ON/OFF).
- Touch push and splash proof front.
- Accurate and highly stable, user friendly operation.
- Easy replacement and Wiring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant Warmer</td>
<td>KM-700-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BABY WARMER SIMPLE**

Standard Features:
- Structure frame made of mild steel.
- Adjustable radiant box.
- Fix height.
- One side tilt by simple mechanism.
- M/S Steel lower shelf.
- 5cm thick mattress with water proof cover.
- Mobile on 3” swivel castor wheel.
- Removable Acrylic sides.

Panel Operator:
- Skin temperature measurement with skin probe.
- Suitable for automatic infant warmer heating system.
- Fully automatic servo voltage control heating system.
- Manual heating operation.
- Dual therapy light control.
- Suction pump control, heater ON/OFF.
- Touch push and splash proof front.
- Accurate and highly stable, user friendly operation.
- Easy replacement and Wiring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Warmer Simple</td>
<td>BWL-4125-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Gynecology Couches**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure Frame made of mild steel tube.
- Three Section couch with black imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick foam padding with perineal cut.
- Complete with one liquid S/S tray.
- Two leg rest with foam padded.
- Trendelenburg by operating lever on side.
- Four Plastic Stumps.

**Options:**
- Choice of Color for Upholstery.

**Description:**
- Gynecology Couch
  - Art No: GCC-1950-GM
  - Dimension: L(178), W(62), H(80) cm
  - Finish: Epoxy Coated

**Infant Baby Warmer**

**Standard Features:**
- Lower Shelf and side tray for Monitor.
- 4 swivel castors.
- Pole for Syringe Pump/Infusion Pump.
- S.S IV Rod.
- Transparent acrylic, drop down and lockable side panels.
- Baby Tray with mattress with removable, washable, waterproof cover.
- The design aspects also allow ease of dismantling baby care area during cleaning or fumigation.

**Panel Operator:**
- Baby temperature indicator display the baby temperature
- Heater power indicator
- Alarm classification indicator
- Time indicator
- Time Key
- APGAR Time Key
- The power switch off the controller
- Baby Mode Light
- It indicates the set temperature value in baby mode while it indicates--in the pre-warm mode and the manual mode, it indicates that alarm code when alarm actives.

**Radiant Warmer**

**Standard Features:**
- Skin temperature measurement with skin probe.
- Control display over temperature alarm and examination light.
- Center rod heater adjustable heat control panels.
- Adjustable top with handle and mattress side pixel glass sliding.
- 2 Side Phototherapy tube rod.
- IV Pole/side tray.
- Wheel with brakes.
- Suitable for automatic infant warmer heating system.

**Panel Operator:**
- Fully automatic servo voltage control heating system.
- High/Low heating alarm.
- Manual/Auto heating operation.
- YS 1400 Temperature sensor interface with 1% accuracy.
- High visibility blue crystal display with back light for poor light environment.
- Sensor fault induction and sound buzzer.
- Heater solid state control.
- Dual therapy light control.
- Suction pump control (or heater ON/OFF)
- Suction push and splash proof front.
- Accurate and highly stable, user friendly operation.
- Easy replacement and wiring
GYNECOLOGY COUCHES

**Standard Features:**
- Structure Frame made of mild steel tube.
- Three Section couch with black imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick foam padding with perineal cut.
- Complete with one liquid S/S tray.
- Two leg rest with foam padded.
- Trendelenburg by operating lever on side.
- Four Plastic Stumps.

**Options:**
- Choice of Color for Upholstery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Table</td>
<td>UNT-214-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gynecology Couch**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from mild steel tube.
- Three sections, back imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick foam padding.
- The foot section has a perineal cut and the mid-section has a stainless steel pull-out wash basin beneath.
- Head and foot section with step less made adjustment.
- Foam padding.
- Leg pole with padding.
- Knock down construction.

**Options:**
- Stainless Steel with Padded Leg Supports.
- Stainless Steel Tray For Drainage.
- Gas spring operated backrest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology Couch</td>
<td>GCC-1980-GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELIVERY BED

**Standard Features:**
- Frame made of epoxy coated steel tube.
- Backrest section made high pressure laminated, operated with Gas Spring pneumatically.
- Seat and foot section made of Durable Fiber mold.
- The foot section has a perineal cut and the mid-section has a stainless steel pull-out wash basin beneath.
- Trendelenburg 120 reverse-Trendelenburg 50 pneumatically and step less.
- Height adjustment hydraulically.
- Adjustable detachable foot support.

**Options:**
- Manual tilt facility
- Head and middle section adjustment
- Removable 2-parts mattress High quality 4 inch foam mattress
- Padded Lithotomy poles and hand grip supplied as standard
- Stainless steel waste collecting bowl that can be easily moved away
- Removable head and foot boxes for instant and easy access to mother
- Diagonally locking 5" swivel castors.
- Powder coated finish.
- Supplied Accessories:
- Padded Lithotomy Poles.
- Stainless Steel Collection Bowl.
- 4" High quality Foam Mattress.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Bed Optima</td>
<td>GBO-2006-GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 1/2&quot; x 78 3/4&quot; (bed full length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 1/2&quot; x 57&quot; (bed shortened)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish:</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated Treatment after Phosphate Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delivery Bed**

**Standard Features:**
- Manual tilt facility
- Head and middle section adjustment
- Removable 2-parts mattress High quality 4 inch foam mattress
- Padded Lithotomy poles and hand grip supplied as standard
- Stainless steel waste collecting bowl that can be easily moved away
- Removable head and foot boxes for instant and easy access to mother
- Diagonally locking 5" swivel castors.
- Powder coated finish.
- Supplied Accessories:
- Padded Lithotomy Poles.
- Stainless Steel Collection Bowl.
- 4" High quality Foam Mattress.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Bed</td>
<td>DB-280-GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76&quot; x 36&quot; 25&quot; LxWxH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head and Middle Part: 51.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leg Section: 29.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXAMINATION COUCHES

**Standard Features:**
- Black imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick foam padding
- Single hand operated adjustable backrest
- Paper Roll Holder
- Knock down construction.

**Options:**
- Foldaway Mounting step.
- Choice of color for upholstery.
- Epoxy Coated Paint.
- Gas spring operated backrest.

**Non-Sterile Suture Sets**


**EXAMINATION COUCHES**

**Description:**
- Examination Couches

**Art No:** ECC-1819-GM
**Finish:** Chrome Plated Round Tube

**Art No:** ECC-1860-GM
**Finish:** Chrome Plated Rectangular Angle Tube

**Standard Features:**
- Patient Examination Couch with adjustable bracket.
- Body frame made up of wooden structure.
- Lying area upholstered with foam & high quality artificial leather.
- Backrest adjustable with friction clutch lever, head down to flat.

**Options:**
- Black imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick foam padding
- Single hand operated adjustable backrest
- Paper Roll Holder
- Knock down construction.

**Non-Sterile Suture Sets**


**STRETCHER TROLLEY FIXED**

**Standard Features:**
- Main Frame made of rectangular mild steel tube.
- Transfer the patient manually between the operation table (& medical bed)
- Foldable side guard.
- Adjustable Height.
- The foot brake is equipped to control 4 wheels which can be used to lock the device during the transfer procedure.
- Patient safety belt and pillow
- Easy mobility on 6” heavy duty swivel rubber wheel.
- Drip Pole.

**EMERGENCY RECOVERY BED**

**Standard Features:**
- Radio translucent top with X-ray cassette holder.
- Rubber Bumper Guard for emergency movement.
- Mobile on 9” dia castors.
- Oxygen Cylinder holder and I.V Pole.
- Hi-Low and Trendelenburg adjustment with two screw crank.
- Mattress retainers on both sides of the patient.
- Hand and foot pipe panel moveable.

**STRETCHER TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Main Frame made of rectangular mild steel tube.
- Manually operated height adjustment activated by hand-crank locked on foot side.
- Height Adjustment.
- Removeable stretcher top.
- Foldable side guard.
- Easy mobility on 6” heavy duty swivel rubber wheel.
- Drip Pole.
- Blanket Tray.

**Options:**
- I.V Pole 2 or 4 hooks.
**STRETCHER TROLLEY FIXED**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from M/S Tube.
- Removable Epoxy Coated top.
- Mounted on 150mm rubber swivel wheel.
- Knock down Construction.

**Options:**
- 5cm Thick mattress with water proof cover.
- Stainless Steel Top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stretcher Trolley Fixed</td>
<td>STF-6370-GM</td>
<td>(75 x 26 x 32) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATIENT TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of mild steel tube.
- Removable parachute top, washable color.
- Removable pillow with stretcher trolley.
- Fix height.
- Easy to use side guard.
- Mounted 6" castors.
- Cylinder Holder.
- I/V Pole Supplied.
- Utility basket underneath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Trolley</td>
<td>PTF-6320-GM</td>
<td>(75 x 26 x 32) inches</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CANVAS STRETCHER FOLDING**

**Standard Features:**
- Side support is made of Steel pipe with rubber grip.
- Foldable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Stretcher Folding</td>
<td>CSF-6532-GM</td>
<td>(72 x 20 x 6) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUMENT TROLLEYS**

**Standard Features:**
- Completely made from stainless steel 1" round tube.
- Two shelves with side rails.
- Easy movements on four 3" wheels.
- Knock down constructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Trolley</td>
<td>ITR-7645-GM</td>
<td>L 24&quot; x W 18&quot; x H 31 '/2&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features:**
- Completely made from stainless steel 1" round tube.
- Easy movements on four 3" wheels.
- Recessed trays.
- Knock down constructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Trolley</td>
<td>ITR-7655-GM</td>
<td>L 27&quot; x W 18&quot; x H 3p/2&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features:**
- Completely made from stainless steel 1" round tube.
- Two drawers fitted with railing for smooth operation.
- Easy movements on four 3" wheels.
- Recessed trays.
- Knock down constructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Trolley with drawers</td>
<td>ITR-7665-GM</td>
<td>L 27&quot; x W 18&quot; x H 31'/2&quot;</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FOOD TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Temperature: 50–70°C heat container.
- At top there are 2 containers for food and underneath there is electrical heating system to keep the food hot.
- 2 cabinets 0 Easy movements on four 3” wheels.
- Knock down constructions.

**Description:** Food Trolley  
**Art No:** FT-7666-KM  
**Dimension:** 24” x 36” x 36” height  
**Finish:** Stainless Steel

---

**DRESSING TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Frame constructed from mild steel tube
- Two stainless steel shelves and side railings & 2 drawers.
- The trolley is fitted with a stainless-steel bucket and basin.
- The frame is finished in pre-treated epoxy powder coating.
- Four rubber stumps.

**Description:** Dressing Trolley  
**Art No:** DT-6946-GM

---

**INFUSION STAND**

**Standard Features:**
- Telescope Stainless Steel pipe
- 5 twin wheel swivel casters.
- Secure locking system for height adjustment
- Height adjustment 0 4 Stainless steel safety hooks.
- Knock down construction.

**Description:** Infusion Stands  
**Art No:** IVC-1325-GM  
**Dimension:** IV Stand with M/S iron Base & SS hooks  
**Art No:** IVC-1425-GM  
**Dimension:** IV Stand with stainless Steel Base & SS hooks  
**Art No:** IVC-1425-GM  
**Dimension:** IV Stand with Nylon Base & SS hooks  
**Art No:** IVC-1425-GM  
**Finish:** Epoxy Powder Coated

---

**Non-Sterile Suture Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile Suture Sets</td>
<td>Non-Sterile Suture Sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Revolving Chair

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from round M/S tube.
- Gas lift for height adjustment.
- Seat and back covered with imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick high foam padding.

**Options:**
- Wheel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolving Chair Round Back</td>
<td>RCS-125-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revolving Stool

**Standard Features:**
- Reinforced Nylon Base with 5 feet.
- 5 twin wheel PU swivel Castors 50mm.
- Gas lift for height adjustment.
- Seat made from black imitation leather upholstery with 50mm thick high density foam padding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolving Stool (gas spring)</td>
<td>RSN-1040-GM</td>
<td>H 18” Min x 24” Max</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foot Step

**Standard Features:**
- Frame made from plated M.S steel tube.
- Steps made from MDF, covered with anti-slip rubber pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foot Step (Double)</td>
<td>FSD-9122-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foot Step (Single)</td>
<td>FSD-9150-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foot Step (Double)</td>
<td>FSD-9112-GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOWL STAND

Description: Bowl Stand
Art No: DBS-8438-N (Double) SBS-4438-N (Single)
Finish: Stainless Steel

Standard Features:
- Frame made from Stainless Steel Tube.
- Mobile on PU swivel wheels 075mm.
- Stainless Steel Basin with 6-liter capacity.
- Knock Down Construction.

WASH BASIN TROLLEY

Description: Wash Basin Trolley
Art No: WBS-4213-GM (Single) WBS-4214-GM (Double)
Finish: Epoxy Powder Coated Stainless Steel

Standard Features:
- Frame Made from Round tube.
- Base 5 Legs Mobile on Wheels.
- Bowl S/S 6 Liter capacity.

MAYO TROLLEYS

Description: Mayo Instruments Trolley
Art No: MTC-5540-GM MTC-5640-GM
Finish: Stainless Steel

Standard Features:
- Frame made of rectangular / square steel tube.
- Stainless Steel Tray
- Secure locking system for height adjustment.
- Height adjustment.
- Two 050mm wheels and two rubber stumps.
- KNOCK down construction.

Options:
- Same as above in Epoxy Coated Color.

MAYO TABLE

Description: Mayo Table
Art No: MTP-5644-GM
Finish: Epoxy Powder Coated

Standard Features:
- Frame made of steel tube.
- Stainless Steel Tray
- Secure locking system for height adjustment.
- Height adjustment.
- Two 050mm wheels and two rubber stumps.
### LINEN TROLLEY

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from round tube.
- Linen changing trolley with two shelves and one bag for solid linen.
- Mobile on swivel wheels 075mm.
- Removable nylon linen bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen Trolley with Shelf</td>
<td>LC2-5590-GM</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen Trolley (Double)</td>
<td>LT2-9590-GM</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen Trolley (Single)</td>
<td>LT1-9550-GM</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Epoxy Coated Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WARD MEDICINE TROLLEY

**Standard Features:**
- Complete made by Mild Steel Sheet
- Top S/S Central locking three drawers.
- Wire Medicine storage rack with plastic 16 Boxes Each box having four portions
- Rubber Safety strip all around the Trolley for wall safety.
- Smooth movement on four heavy-duty castors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward Medicine Trolley</td>
<td>WMT-6565-GM</td>
<td>L (18), W (24), H (42) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDICINE TROLLEY

**Standard Features:**
- Complete made by Mild Steel Sheet
- Top S/S Shelf with 5 drawers
- Rubber Safety strip all around the Trolley for wall safety.
- Smooth movement on four heavy-duty castors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Trolley</td>
<td>MT-6568-GM</td>
<td>L(18), W(24), H(42) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CRASH TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Completely made by mild steel sheet.
- Top S/S monitor shelf with railing on top along with IV pole.
- Locked four drawers. O Oxygen cylinder holder.
- Rubber safety strip all around the trolley for wall safety.
- Smooth movement on four heavy-duty 4" castors.
- CPR Bond included. O Side Handles.

**Description:** Crash Trolley
**Art No:** CRH-5522-GM
**Dimension:** L 18" x W 24" x H 54"
**Finish:** Epoxy powder coated after complete phosphate treatment.

---

**CRASH CART**

**Standard Features:**
- Lightweight fabrication for easy mobility.
- Full extensions drawers.
- Foldable side shelf.
- Single oxygen cylinder holder.
- Wrap-around-Bumper to protect from bumps and scratches.
- Stainless steel top.
- Drawers are furnished with a central locking device for protection.
- Utility based on side.
- Mobile on 5" swivel castors.

**Description:** Crash Cart
**Art No:** CRN-5533-KM
**Dimension:** L 22" x W 34.5" x H 35"
**Finish:** Epoxy powder coated in red color

---

**PATIENT RECORD TROLLEY WARD TROLLEY**

**Standard Features:**
- Full extensions drawers offer access to entire contents of drawers.
- Heavy duty construction.
- Stainless steel adjustable IV Pole
- Mobile on 5" swivel castors.
- Top S/S monitor shelf with railing on top along with IV pole.
- Side Shelf & Waste Box

**Description:** I.V Treatment Cart
**Art No:** TCH-5570-GM
**Dimension:** L 18" x W 24" x H 33"
**Finish:** Epoxy powder coated

---

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel construction.
- 30 file hanging capacity.
- Mobile on castors.
- Pull out drawer fitted with railing for smooth operation.
- Handle to pull.

**Description:** Patient Record Trolley
**Art No:** PR-20-GM
**Dimension:** L 18" x W 24" x H 33"
**Finish:** Epoxy powder coated

---

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel Construction.
- 6 Drawer with ball bearing railing for smooth operation.
- Mobile on four dual castors.
- Fiber glass top for durability and easy and cleaning.
- Handle to pull.

**Description:** Ward Trolley 6 Drawers
**Art No:** WTD-390-GM
**Dimension:** L 17" x W 17" x H 42" inches
### ECG Trolley

**Standard Features:**
- Arm for wire ECG.
- Bucket for accessories.
- Mobile on 3" castors.

**Description:** ECG Trolley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECG Trolley</td>
<td>ECG-7117-KM</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anesthesia Trolley

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel Construction.
- 2 Drawers at bottom for keeping medicines & goods.
- Dual cylinder holder.
- Mobile on four swivel castors.

**Description:** Anesthesia Trolley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia Trolley</td>
<td>at-6545-KM</td>
<td>Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gas Cylinder Trolley

**Standard Features:**
- 48 CU cylinder capacity & Mobile on 4" wheel. (medium)
- 120 CU cylinder capacity & Mobile on 6" wheel. (large)

**Description:** Hospital bed Single Section Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
<th>Finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital bed</td>
<td>HBS-2111-GM</td>
<td>(78 x 36 x 25-4)</td>
<td>Powder coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kick Bucket and Bowl

**Standard Features:**
- 5 Leg stainless Steel tube base.
- 5 Vertical supports with rubber sleeves to hold the bucket.
- Mobile on 5 twin wheel PU swivel Castors 50mm.

**Description:** Kick Bucket and Bowl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kick Bucket and Bowl</td>
<td>KB-1336-KM</td>
<td>Base 3/4 Pipe Capacity 15 Liters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kick Bowl

**Standard Features:**
- Frame is made of Round Tube.
- It has 3 legs.
- The body section is mounted on 50mm castors.
- It comes with stainless steel bowl dimension of 350mm

**Description:** Kick Bowl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kick Bowl</td>
<td>KB-4511-KM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cleaning Mob Trolley

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel Construction.
- Removable waste bag.
- Supplied with mop and mop press.
- Two plastic buckets.
- Utility basket.
- Mobile on four diagonally locking castors

**Description:** Cleaning Mob Trolley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No:</th>
<th>Dimension:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Mob Trolley</td>
<td>CL-350-GM</td>
<td>(41 x 23.5 x 38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BLOOD DONOR CHAIR**

**Standard Features:**
- Frame made of stainless-steel construction.
- Arm support adjustable with knob at the side made of washable plastic material.
- Head rest provided with the chair, fully and semi reclining position of the chair as per the desire of the user.
- Leg rest, seat and back covered with washable fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Donor Chair</td>
<td>BDC-2142-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTENDANT CHAIR**

**Standard Features:**
- Stainless Steel Construction.
- Padded with good quality mattress.
- Pull-Out Design for Easy Transforming Recliner into Bed.
- When chair is spread, it can be used as a bed and the patient can lie on it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendant Chair</td>
<td>AC-2013-GM</td>
<td>Epoxy Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECLINER CHAIR**

**Standard Features:**
- Stainless Steel Construction.
- Parachute cover with foam.
- Clutch system with tilting back rest in a desire position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recliner Chair</td>
<td>RC-3053-GM</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUMENTS CABINETS**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of Mild Steel Sheet.
- Total 5 Glass Shelves including bottom platform.
- Lockable Glass Doors.
- Leveling Screws on 4 feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instruments Cabinets</td>
<td>IC1-5336-GM (One Door)</td>
<td>(18 x 18 x 72) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IC2-7548-GM (Double Door)</td>
<td>(18 x 36 x 72) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FILE RACK & DRUG CABINET**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of Mild Steel Sheet.
- Open Cabinets with 2 Shelves.
- 3 Shelves with lockable doors.
- One lockable Drug cabinet inside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File Rack</td>
<td>FR-5337-GM</td>
<td>(16 x 48 x 48) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Cabinet</td>
<td>DC-7540-GM</td>
<td>(18 x 36 x 72) inches</td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FILE STORAGE**

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made of Mild Steel Sheet.
- 4 locked Drawers.
- Four rubber castors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File Storage</td>
<td>FS-5333-KM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Epoxy Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Sterile Suture Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Non-Sterile Suture Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art No.</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**HYDRO COLLATOR UNIT SCRUB STATIONS**

**Description:**
Hydrocollator Unit

**Art No:**
HU-2014-GM

**Standard Features:**
- Durable Stainless Steel water tank house the Hydrocollator Moist Heat HotPacs. The units are thermostatically controlled to ensure the ideal therapeutic temperature for HotPacs. Hydrocollator remains the benchmark heating unit against which all other units are judged.
- Simple to fill with water. NO plumbing required.
- Constant temperature of Hotpacs is maintained.
- Mobile units are equipped with 8cm swivel, rubber casters for friction free movement about the clinic.

**Standard Features:**
- Structure made from Stainless Steel Sheet, 304.
- Hand Scencer.
- Mixes Hot/Cold water to desired temperature.

**Setting:**
- Centered drain punch hole for use in healthcare/medical washrooms.

**Description:**
Automatic Scrub Station (2 person)

**Art No:**
SWD-1937-GM

**Dimension:**
(24 x 66 x 45) inches

**Description:**
ALBO Scrub Station (single person)

**Art No:**
SWS-1936-GM

**Dimension:**
(18 x 28 x 42) inches

**Finish:**
Epoxy Powder Coated

**Standard Features:**
- Mild Steel Construction.
- Fiber Seats
- Washable

**Description:**
Patient Attendant Bench 4 seats

**Art No:**
BP4-1880-GM

**Dimension:**
(18 x 72 x 18) inches

**Finish:**
Epoxy Powder Coated

**Standard Features:**
- Primarily Mild Steel Construction.
- Top lifts to excess storage facility.
- Rexene poshish on top.
- Cabinet under seat.

**Description:**
Patient Attendant Bench

**Art No:**
BF-1872-GM

**Dimension:**
(18 x 72 x 18) inches

**Finish:**
Epoxy Coated

**Description:**
Patient Attendant Bench

**Art No:**
PAB-1888-GM

**Dimension:**
(16 x 48 x 18) inches

**Finish:**
Epoxy Coated

**Description:**
Patient Attendant Bench

**Art No:**
BA-1890-GM

**Dimension:**
(18 x 18 x 40) inches

**Finish:**
Epoxy Coated

**Description:**
Non-Sterile Suture Sets
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**SHOULDER ARM REHAB CHAIR / CHEMO BULK**

**Standard Features:**
- Multi-purpose chair for the rehabilitation of upper and lower limbs and muscular exercises.
- The swinging arm can be used from both sides.
- Resistance is applied using 5 weights of 1kg each.
- The magnitude of effort, range of movement and point of application can be controlled individually.
- The 90° backrest can be positioned horizontally, by mean of servo-assisted clutch system.
- Practical and adjustable padded rollers to secure legs, extension strap and lock clip to secure feet.

**Bulb Chemo (The Black Container):**
Bulk chemotherapy waste should be contained in RCRA containers that are DOT approved to transport this type of hazardous material (often black) and labeled as hazardous pharmaceutical waste with the correct DOT hazard class. They must be transported through hazardous waste pickup by an EPA-permitted transporter and properly managed as hazardous waste to an EPA permitted and authorized treatment facility. Sharps provides services for the compliant transport and disposal of bulk chemo and other hazardous pharmaceutical waste. Proper waste segregation is key to increasing compliance for your facility while decreasing exposure to employees and the environment. To increase proper segregation in your facility, train employees that chemotherapy waste must never be placed in red bags, sharps containers, or regular trash; and that they instead belong in labeled, color-coded containers for this specific waste.